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KIQEO WORSHIP.

Tho lindica. cliqno and iu orgnni,
trie daily diminishing band of Covodo.
NVliitlcmorM and liullorkr), and s

they subtiidiio, placing their
last hopo In the negro, have mudo the
most frnnlio efforts to secure fur him

the balunco of political powor. But

to their dismay, just where ihcro was
an equilibrium of parties tho bliitk
allies, instead of being masters of iho
actuation, really diivo off so many

Kepublieans that the scale is largely

turned against tho Amalgamation

party of negroes and Radicals. The

strong common sense of tho American
people has revolted against tho unnat-

ural and foul allianco that liudicals
have made. Not only is this felt
among Democrats, but the great mass
of Wbigs and Republicans are ait

deeply imbued with thu feeling. At
tho mooting of the State Mcdicul
Society, in this city, its eminent pre-

siding ufliccr expressed the sentiment
of all the enlightened members of tho
profession when he said :

Apart frain the undisputed reality, that the pare
white man the lado Kurupvan diae acquired
poMetiion of all the governim-nt- t of the earth, not
merely tavafre or tribal, and (hue thown bit apti-
tude far raUog, are there filch varitiot in anatomy
or pliytielngy aa warrant us io that the
Central African, the unmixed negro, if our inferior
aa a. bulaau being, whether found in hif native
wtMt or Mingled with us ia the aociai Lfa of
civilisation 1

Jty toe lightl of ecieooe, blind to all but truth,
nothing extenuating aud retting down naught in
aaaliee, does the thicker oraniuai, the hcttvy fkuU,
tha prominent temporal ridge aud deep temporal
fosea. tha narrow bead aud arched forehead, tba
large and prominent ears, the rery prominent eya,
the fmaller brain and larger face, the leffer frontal
angle, tbe 6attened nasal boue, the large nostrils
contused with tbe projecting and massy cheek and
thick lips, the larger site of the ethmoid and tha
greater extent of tba pituitary membrane, tha
stronger and heavier lower jaw with ita recedent
ehin and its prominent alveolar edges, the leaaeucd
projeetioa ot tbe occiput and ita foramea magnum
placed further back, tha longer ulna, tba mure
aleoder pelrif, the higher ealvct of tba leg, tire
flat and broad foot, with its absence of an arch,
tha long heel, and the gcuerie odor of the whole
body, mark a barn an being as so diverse from tbe
white maa in form, characteristics and natural
babitudee aa seriously to interfere with fooial life
and professional aeeooiation between tboaa two
races of tba genua homo t

While wa demand for every man life, liberty,
and the porfluit of happiness, there if a question
whether it if wise or prudent for us to assume tht
danger of au effort to lift the misplaced drniscnt
of the Torrid Zone into the same plane with the
native white of the Temperate Zone, in that civil-
ised belt of the earth in which thif white man hafl
borne uo rivalry, io which he has subdued and is
ruling every people diverse from himself in tbe
Kaftcrn and Western hemispheres, and if now
breaking in pieoef and stamping with hif fret
tba residua of tribes, the angina possessors of
tbe foil we ftand upon.

At the conclusion of Dr. Wallace's
address, the Convention unanimously
passed resolution thanking him for
"the able address just delivered, and
that a copy of the same be requested
for publication in tbe transactions of
the Society." In vain our cotompo-rar- y,

the Fress, objects to this, and
enters its solemn protest against the
principles of science and the truth of
history. Tbey have not, as it fondly
thinks, been obliterated. They were
often Ignored, often forgotten during
the hurly-burl- of war. "Jtuko the
nejjro tbe ruler of the South," was tho
appeal tbut passion listonod to, and
selfish and proflignto rognes profited
by. To this we owe the recon-

struction policy of which Whitlemoro
and Bullock are representatives, men
put in powor by military authority as

"carpetbag" government for the
South, which they plunder and mis-

represent. But it is tho orth, too,
that now is made the victim. In vio-

lation of the Republican platform,
which olcmnIy denied any design to
establish negro ButTrago in the loyal
Stales, it has been forced upon them.
The Federal Legislature w hich makes
laws for Pennsylvania is packed with
knavish "carpet baggers" liko Wliit-tcmor-

with Brigadier-General- s elect-
ing themselves, even with negroes!
For before the Fifteenth Amendment
was passed, before there was a pre- -

tence that a negro was eligible to
any federal office, one was thrust
into the Senate of tho United Slates
by military power. This was the
crowning act of Radical insolenco and
bravado. The pride of white men
was to bo abased by this slap in tho
face by sheer military power an
ineligible negro was put among the
lawmakers for ibe American people
Radicalism has not heard the last of
this monstrous and impudent outrago
One indication of public feeling, quite
significant, was

.
given in this city

vti nloo iiauicais wanted to accustom
men s minds to the idea of negro
rulers, and a public act of negro wor
ship was arranged for this city. Tho
twelve Directors of the Academy of
Music cloven of them Republicans
unanimously refused to let the build
Ing be desecrated for thut purposo;
only one place in the city could be
obtained for the show: Horticultural
Hall, where odoriferous exotics arc
commonly exhibited. In vuin the
rrat and the rest of the Radical
organs stormed and threatened. Con
grcss and tho military arm, or, at the
Ifast, tho Radical stockholders of the
Academy would avenge the exclusion
rroin it or the black rascal who pro-
tended to be a Senator of the United
States. This week wo have the

At the meeting of the stink-loldor- f

of the Academy of Music, tho
twelve directors havo been annul
monsly The course has
boon approved by a body of slock
holders in which the Republicans
largely predominate. Let this bo a
warning to our neighbor, the JVr.j,
that it can hurt no respecublo body to
of men in Pennsylvania by talking of
them in tho strain in which it nt,,,!,.,
of the Medical Society of tbe Slate of
lnnsylvania. It is composed of dele
gates of high personal and professional
standing from every county in the
Slato. Its opinion upon the questions
Of the day is of trvi Importance, as
expressing the smitiments f men ol
hgh intelligence from every part of
tho Commonwealth. n,;ur.t. n(fTv

Tocrnii it.

Piko fttirl' ii .!
Let he rIb mr. nr.

KortHl.iift Wintir'i inn
The f'.iin Antnmn Mm bo He eon in,

And Up ! good nnow.

We will h rU'li
If trtn Dtornti break, mr darling,

Wa know the lUn will hfniii
Atom lb amber ft wllh brighter glory,

Tbe .url luuwt glrain.

After the froM
' Tho goMrn grain will rlnen,

Fluwrn tlanm where lht mo rtrlfli lay :

Tb fauib ot Huiumer fold the world, my dailing.
Let tu be glad

Such hav Jm !

Why wuit wn dir. my darling?
I.ife parted, old mid low ;

In your dear anm thr grave would not be fearful,
ltul Uod if guod we know.

t'roritlrm llrralJ.

Size or Orn Gukat Lakfs. Tho

latest measurements of our fresh wa-

ter seas oro theso :

The greatest length of Luko Supe-

rior is 3;i5 miles; its greatest breadth
is 100 miles; depth, 088 feot; eleva
tion, C27 feet; area, 42,000 6qnaro
miles.

Tho greatest length of Lake Michi

gan is 890 miles ; its greatest breadtl
108 miles ; mean depth, 000 feet ; el

evation, 507 feet ; area, 23,000 square
miles.

The greatest length of Luke Huron
is sUU miles: its crt-atcs-t breadth is
1G0 miles ; mean depth, GOO feel ; olo

valion, 274 feet ; area, 20,000 square
miles.

The greatest length of Lake Erie is

250 miles: its trreatest breadth is 80

miles, mean depth, 84 feet; eleva

tion, boa leet; area, o,UU0 square
miles.

Tho greatest length of Lake Onla
rio is 180 miles; its greatest breadth
is 05 miles ; its mean depth, 500 feet ;

elevation, 2C1 feel ; area, 6,000 square
miles.

An Exchange Bays: We know
minister who wits generally able to

keep bis congregation widcawako,
but who, on one occasion it wns a

sultry summer day observed nurn

bcrs of them asleep. Ho resolved to

nip thu evil practice in tho bud. So

tuking a good survey of the ice no bo

foro and around him, bo exclaimed,
"I saw an advertisement last week

for five hundred sleepers for a rail
road. I think I could supply at least
fitly, and recommend them as good
and sound." It is perhaps needless
to add, that the supply instantly van-fslfc-

An Illinois editor says: "Trying Io
do business without advertising is like

winking in the dark ; you may. know-tha-t

you are keeping up a powerful
winking, but nobody else has any Idea

of it."

There is nothing liko refining tho

vernacular. Tho latest effort is in

representing a confounded liar as an
inventivo imaginer of questionable
theories.

An emigrant wagon passing ihrougli
Rochester, Minn., tho othor day, bore
tho inscription: "Don't inquire;
North Tolo or bust !"

PEWSYLYAM V RAIL - ROAD.

TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

ON" and after Monday, MAT SOth, IS 7(1, two
Trains will run daily (eircpl Pon-

dera) between Tvrone and Clearfield, as follows :

( h E A R F 1 E L DJt AT r,

LEAVB LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield.. IHO, r. Tyrone . w OO.it.a.
Philiiisburg 3.40, Osceola 10 5, "
Osceola 4. I'll, " l'hiliplurf...l I. CO,
Tyrone 6.3", rirarfirld U.Oi.p.u.

CLEARFIELD ACCOMMODATION.

LEAVE SOt'TU. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield...... 7.09 . . Tyrone 0.OI. p. u.
rhili.sburg. 40 " Intersection ...1.08 "
Osceola. 10. JJ Osceola 2.40 "
Intersection.. l.llS r. a. i'hilinihar( ...3 Si
Tyrone 1.20 " Clearfield. "

FA It K" AX I) WSTA NCES.'

FROM CLEARFIELD. FROM TYRONE."

K
Station.

F
Leonard ... 10 Intersection 4 ib
Woodland.... ... ?0 Vanscoyoe ? 50
Biltler ... s Ji Gardner JO
Wallaceton ...II Si Ml. Pleasant....!! 10

40 Pummit 14 15
5t Sandy Ridge... 5 40
M Pnwclltnn. 17 4
AO Oarrola l &

Wi liunbar 21 So
t Stclner'f ?S
so Pltilliburg.t id
SS Ttliie Ball 5 SO

0 Wallaceton 30 Rs
00 lligler SJ s

llloe Hull ,1

Phlllu.burr.lT
Sieinere' IS
Dunlar ?0
Owrola UI
Powellton S4

Kandy Ridge... .2t
Summit 27
Mt. l'leasanL....1S
Gardner S.I

Vanscoyne II 1 till Woodland ....15 H 00
Iiilcrsecliun.....17 1 15 Leonard .... I 10
T)mtie.. f I 40 Clearfield . 41 I SO

FA HE FIJOM C'LEAKFIELI), TO
Bellcfonlc, Ta J! O .IMid.llclown i (id
l.'K-- Haven I 70 Marietta i JO
n illlamsport. I 60 Lancaster
nunnogcion I ai'.rtJlLAUKLl'lllA 7 .s

Uwislown. 1 tin Altoona I 5
mary.viue 4 60 J.,l,n.ewn. SO

HAKlUsrn HO... 4 rill'ITTHRI-R- t IS

rinaa eonneetions made at Tyrone wllh trains
aasi anit nest on tbe Vain Line, and at Willieaia.
port for points North and Kast.

I'asreTiffere leavina Clearfield .1 tu .
reach Will iamsport lha same day, and .srngcrs

' "'S " iniamspor. at e.uu a. m., reach Llrar-Brl-

at (HI p. ra.
I'assenrem for way etalionr on the Main Line

ociween i y rone and Hamshurg, leave Tyrone al

GEOnoE C. W1LKFXS,
Pnpeiin'endent.

ED WARD I'EKKS & C0.7

Flour IiiiiiiraotiirprN.
7

And Doalere in

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PlIILirSDlRG, PA.

ri U. FfPPl.Y of F!,OVR. WHEAT.A CORN and mop tv.netanllv on hnA mA
r ale at ralrt rpmarkaMf lw. Ifrb4-t- l

JOHN TIIOUTMAX,

FURNITURE DEALER
Market St., eart of the Allegheny Home,

i.i:ahfii:i i, pa.

KFFPon hand all Vindv of Furniture, In n
or hw the finfle article. Thoae in ncoil nf

rtirlc 01 will find it to their Intrrent
call and eiamtne kit itoek, whirh I will

Ttry hw foreHuh op eiehanro (or auitaMe lamrifT.
tifaroein, fa., A '"TO-t-

THE OSCEOLA BAKERY!

C. J. FUOFF, Proprieter.

IWOfl.D respeeifuilr anaoanee In the old
Fh..fl a ti ll,. j .. .

TIJ ri, .f o.ee.,1. Hakerv. andprenared In firrnieh the "8T4 tttr IIV-K-

...el. . MKS. CAKEM.
tien. ia anv auanl.tr ,h .t... ;.77. "e,cr,P- -

Wla, Jmar'l, 187, "

floods, tfremlM, (Ttc

w. asssaa.. . a. aataia

.T.li.GHAIIAM&SONS,

I'ARKET FTREET,

CLKA RFIKLD, Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c.

IR subscribers having entered Into fartner- -

thlp for lha purpose of carrying on ti e

business of Merchandising, now offer a good

and rare opportunity to tha eftitenf of Clear-fiel-

and adjoining eountiet to tuy More goods

at wholesali or retail prleas, Ihat will aslonlih

the unlnstrucled. Their goods will ba psrilcu

larly telectrd to suit this market. Every lady

will, therefore, call lha attention of bar bnsband

to this fact, because Ibis branch of our business

will receive tpacial attention, atd everything

needed In a well regulated household will at all

tioaes be fuood In our store.

DHY GOODS:
Our itnrh of 1)11 Y iHUiftn hill not be

either In qunllty or price, nd will

brure. in part. Print of erery ityle. Gingham

and Lawni of evarjr quality, Muilini of ",y

Rrade, Da Lainea adopted to tha tavles of (he

old and younjej and arery article of any kind of

goodi they fell U to ba aa rrpreirnted. and war

ranted to give atiractlon.

DRESS GOODS:
Aa to DltlXM f;MHM-- we bava a iplrn'lid

aajortment of Alptcar, black, white, and In ;

Arinurw, Silki, and in abort at) lha nawoii
elylee in tbe market. Wa deitro tbii fact to
become known to every peraon tn the eoonty
Wlih our new and ezteniive atock of 1)HKSS

GOODS, the ladio can all be auitcd by just
dropping In and getting a nice dreia pattern,
laee aett. kid glovea- or by doing that which If

better : give her a pune, and she will
find good and paying inveitmente io emWolJ-erlei- ,

edginge, ribboni, glovei, boilery, or any
otber boaeebold noceasUiea.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And in addition to wbat we barn aire a ly

enumerated, we keep all kindi of
MION'H Ui:AH rarb Clothi, Cae.iuterev,
Satioetti. llata, Boole and Shore, Ac., beeideff,

a nice aaiorlment of Made-u- ( I.OTHIMi
for Men and Boya, manufactured out of the very
beat alerlal, which wa will tell for caib or

exchange for country produce at prlcei which
will a ion lib everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
We are now largely engAgcd in buying and

Bfliir.g iU'ARK TIMBKR and mannfae
tured LUMDER, and will giro thii branch ol

buslneee epeeial attention, and therefore make it

an object to every one who bu Lumber to cell to

oome and deal with ua.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE :

We ihall alio keep eonetantly on hand a

general auortment of C.ROt'f Jtir.M Bnd

II ARDWAKi:, mhirh we will welt t exceed-

ingly low pricei. We alio keep a full iiior;-men- t
of Cil'IClCKMW ARB. TMi department

will be kept full and complete, and all wbo
eon template housekeeping, will find ft to tbeir
advantage to eoma and trade with ue j becauee
wa are ao situated, and, from long experience In

tbe bniinen, o well acquainted with tbe wante
and neeeeeiiiei of thla community, that wa feel
atliBed U every man woman and child tnly

mabei it a point to buy their goodi from na. we

can plea tbem both ai to quality and price.

Therefore, coma along and boy your BOOTS

6 6I10E3, HATS A C A PS, RKADY-- A fK
CLOT II IN (J, and everything you need ta ren-

der youreelvei and familief eomfwrtublo, from

JAME.S B. GK.UIAM k SON.S,

oet CI.EAUFIELD, PK. tl

"Htfiliral.

J.
e Te 5e

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thino

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

Dir. iioyi:ks
ri'BB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Viafe. pure, plraunt and health giving Tonic
vrgflalile, and manufartnrt-- fron

the moet pure and choice ntntrriati if not a spirit
drink nor euvtitute fur whipky, but a arirniifir
compound, for tbe protection of the erxtrm and
the cure of ,

ma-l- from chcmicallv urt
epirlti, eulinly free frum funil oil or other irrita
ting proprrtk, and will not dii&grceor offend tbe
niuet dtlicate touiarh. A long priato txperi-onc- e

baa etUHrd iti

Superiority over all Ordiuary Remedies.

Ko Hit ten at prcprnt offcrrd to the pullic
ciintalne aomach medicinal virtue, and yet to rnfr
and plaDt to takt. me it to carr diwnf,
and it will ant cerate an apprtita for epirituoun
liquora, bat will cure the cflcela of difflpatiun.

To Incrrane the Appetite. isE ir.
To pmtuote I)igtionf vef, it.
To euro Pyvpepnia, t PK IT.
To enre Fever and Ago, run it.
To cure nilliouenopi, t'FK IT.
To core fond ipal ion, I SB IT.
To cure Chronic tiarrhva. t IT.
To cure Heart-bur- I SK IT.
To cure Flatnlcnc, t HE IT.
To cure Acid Eructation, IfE IT.
To cure Nrrroon Iebilitr, I KK IT.

To enre r.K it.
To euro Hallwneaa of Complexion, I'rK IT.

To core Piwiplra and Dlilrhca. I HE IT.

For flcncral Prostration of tha
PbvKical power, V?E IT,
and it will cure you.

Sold errrjw hero, at $1.00 per bottle. 3(ann

factum! eirlui-ivd- by

A. I. SUA W,
I'rnrrisl,

CI.EAllFIKI.D, TA.,

Vbo offrrs liberal to the trade.
O-t- . 37, IKfilt lf.

II. It. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Permt,)

ll: AH til. II), rK. A.

TEMIIBATE this ran bed ef Inrnrailn, the
1 hsre opened np a yard lor that

ale i.f wood or enal burnt I.I MK and Anthrarile
CtlAU la the borouith af ( Irarllid.l, and have
completed arraii(f aainls with eastern dialers hv

A
whi h I oan keen a full supply ennstanll) on hand,
ahieh lll he disposed of at reaannable rati s. hv
ihe tun, bushel or ear load, to son purchasers.
Those at a distance can address an. h liir i
obtain all necessary luforaaation hv retorn nail.
c..,1r.1r.K1,(.,B TAJU"1- -

H , F. NAUGLE,
CIOIK AM) W.VTUI MAKER,

crroura ta ir" '.
TOST ciPF:fKt-l- i : CLKAnriKLII

rllllB subscribe rerl'ecltully Inforref bis old
I i.alrons an bf I'ublie grnerslly. that be

lu.ro. hsnd. 1.14 is c.nststitly recening naw

tddiliens thereto,) a large stock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
rfl l keep Jewelry In all Ita forms and of

ditli rent Talucf, eillicr by Ike 1'icf or set.

WATCH full fsottnent of either Hold
nr Mlvcr, nude by the best Anericsn and

tnanulaeiurerf, Including line lot ot gold
and silver bunting esse, lull Jeweled, 1'aicnt
Levers.

CLOCKS Of all designs, eonslttlng ofelilit-d-

and Ibirtf hour, of either weight, spring or
lovers, and both strike and alarm.

HKPAIHINtl. All kinds of Watches and
Clocks Hi'i'fited, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated, I keep
a full asfortuaentof f I'KC I ACI.KS, eolired and
plain elsss. Also, 0(11. 1) HKNS and PKVCII.S.
Luniid rniiL-- Itlll'Tklt li MVKS. snd in
fact everything in ho Jewelry line. If I rail to
bnve on baud jolt what a customer may nerd, 1

will order ler brst espress, wilbouteitra charge.
A liberal share of public pctronsgr is solicited.

la 7, IrlHt-- 11. f. NAl'ULb.

READING FOR ALL!!
HOOKS tf-- S TA TIOXEIt Y.

Mttrkot Kt., h ardcld. (at the Pout Offirr.)
'jHK undereigncd he ft leave to announce to
1. the ciiifui of Clear fi old and Tiointty. that

ha hue fitted op a room aud baa jurt roturncd
from the city with a larpe atnouuiof reading
matter, (omitting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Ps Dooke of every do
cripiion ; Pupcr and Knvflnpea, Frenrh preaaed

and plain : Pen and Pencil ; U!ak, Leftal
Piperi, l)trdi, Mort)jn.'i ; Judgment, Eiuup
tion and lri)n)iiaory nntee : U bile and l'arcb;
ment Pricf, Lffral Cap. Record Cap. and Bill Cap.
Hheet, Mueie Ur either riant. Flute or Violin
concUotW on band. Any boike or autionury
dcrirrd that I may not bare on band, will be

by fint exprer. and fold at wboloeale
or retail t tuit cm in to en, I wilt alio keep
periodical lltoraturo, inch an Mngaiine. Newi-pape-

Ao. P. A. UAlLl.
Clarfield Mty 1, tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STI.EET,

Vlnirflild, ra.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

rflHR nnderl;ned reppcetrully InTite the at
1 t'OUon of the pul'lie, fcncrillr to tbeir

iplendid aeortent of aerchaodbe, which tbey
tre now eelling

at very low rnicts.

Their itock eoniu In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

.'Such aa Prlnte, De Lainei, Alpaccae, Merlnoa,
Uitifham,Muilinii,(.ilcarbed aod onbleaeb

ad.) !rtlling, Ticking, cotton and
wool Flannelf.Pattnt ttn.Caeninicroi,

Cottonadce, l.adi' hhawli,
5ubia A Hood!., Balmoral

and Jloop hkirte, Ae,,

Alfo, a fin B'MsTtment of Men'r Prawrra and
Shirt a, ilaU A Capa, Quota A bboea.

all o( which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOU CASH

Hardware, Queensware, GlasEware,
Groceries and Spices.

IN SHOUT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of eTervtblnr uvnally kept in a retell atore, all
CUKAP FCKCAMll or appri.red country jro
duce.

A. K. WIIIUUT i EONS.
Clearfield, Not.T , I80T.

m:v A;AmgoMiTlllNf;

C. ). WATSON
VTishrs Io inf. rm bis old Itiends and the puMie

generally Ihat hf baa opened uo a a. w

Drug, Coufectioncrj li Tobacco utorc,
In his old stand, opposite lha C.iurl II a is,

PECOND ET , CLEARFIELD, PA.

lilt stork Is all new, frrth and of tht rery hast
quality, and will ha fold cheap for CA-I- I or
approved Country Prodoca.

Ifyoa want pore Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Go to WAT.0N'3.

If yon want Ccnfertionrrics, Canned Ftuitf,
Picklrt aad J.lliea, Nuts, le , io ,

Oo la WATS O.N

If you want lha best Roaslrd C. fl, f

Ci fTre, Spires of all kinds, cbeap,
Oo to WATSON'S.

If yo want Fancy 1 Toilet Foaps, Flarlr.g
Ellracts, Ae , At , hs sura to I

Oo to WATSON'S.

If yo want Fanry P)f Colors, Clark'f If ,1 Ma- -

china i'hread, Pins, Needles A Nolioc
Oo Io WATSON'S.

Cbewtra and Euokett, If you want tht l w in
tht market, t

Buy at WATSON'S,
where you can (el Pipes A pipe Tutor,,.
If yoa want Io t clear of j our slaui I,

Coma Io WATSON'S.

If jo want Io spend few hours of an evening
with your friends, nun (o W'AtfON H o'd
slsnd, where yon ran rrark nuts and tat Jokes
until o'clock, p n. April IS,

EV BTOJJK AND XKW (it'ODS.

JOS. SHAW k SON

Hare just oj. enrol

Ntw Pto, on MinSt.,Ci.irui.t)l r
lalclf occupied lit Vm. F. IRW'IX.

Their flock consists of

GkCH r't or I lie lest qualiij,

Quf.enswarf., Uuols and SIlOCS.

nd ftcry snide Deocwrr for

one'e ctiniftirt.

Call and examine our tloclt before pur

clmving sltsttliere. May 9, IHGG-If- .

FAIRBANKS'
FTAXDARD

SCALES,
or all amnsj

llsjKS rrrts, Warrhnuso Trurl., t'.. , inf
rnssrs, Improird Mimrv Iirswtr, In.

ro sua t
ii. F. HIGLEU & CO.,

1'ialcra lu llardnaic.
mr,M T tf firemi Plrwt. rirwrf ,,. p,.

'PHKCFI.rrtliATFIi Rtni.U!P.o- -

":' K(P :.(,,.'
I' iin.Firurh t'slf k on.(ffjiosil. Jall.lt mr At C. KltATlKH R.

HrAMI l IIHt.lHMI N

rMis,.I.,.si,.ri,i,h .h. hXrr.

faur anil WarMnr ,vhcp.

A. t, n.v.T.ti.i ,.,firn. a. toi no

BOYNTON &, YOUNG,

I'OUNDKUS &, MACHINISTS

Manufacturer of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fuurtb and Tine Pfrcete,

t I IvUtl II.M), PA.

mm
' : ""1 'j

HAVIXll eneiipid in the manufacture of
wo respectfully inform

the public that we art now prepared to Oil all
orders as cheaply and as promptly as can he done
in any of tho citiof. We manufacture aud deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- a,

Hiod Works, Water Wheelf, Fluftine Pulleys,
(Jiuord's Iujoclor, Si ram Uaugie. Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cu., Oil Cups, Uaugo Cocks, Air
Corks, !lole Valves, Check Valves, wrought iron
Pipes, Strain Puuips. Hoilrr Feed Pumps,

Metres, Sunp Slonc Packing, lium Pack
ing, and all kindr of Jill. I. WORK; together
wilb Plows, Flod riolis,

COOk'AXD rA It LOR STO VES,

and other CASTIXliS uf all kinds.

sulicilrd and flllrd at city prices.
All letlrrs of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our nianufaclorr promptly answered, by aj.lrts-in-

ns al ClcnrlUld, Pa.
dc.lO tf I10VNTON k YOfXtl

planing HHI5.

0. I.. Reed NOTICE, well.
J. r. IVeaver, , w lilttf.

u. jj. ici:e:i & vo.

C LEAK FIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

'IMIE propriclort respectfully inform thecitisrntI of ClearBrld eounty, that they have entirely
n ulled this astahlii-hnien- with the latest improved
wood working machinery, and art now prepared
to eieeuta all orders in their lino of businrst.
They will give especial attention to Ihe maiiufae-tur- t

of aialerial fur house building, such at

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

iin.Kni Ts .voixiifjx'ff.
OF ALL STYLE 8,

We alwaya hare on hand a larpe itrx-- of MtV
Ll'MltMH. and will ht (!. f.ir all elwir LamW.

d Inrb panel alutT prcfrnrd.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or tJn Laiij J, to tuit cutimora.

Onlrrn anj LhihImt furnNtird on
liort nutiic mrA on rra.nnllc t rm a.

Q. L. liLLD A CO.
ClrarfH-M- Not. 7, tSC7.

C'lulhinii.

How Io Nave Money,
tlmea are lard; yo'd like to know

X How yan may vara Tour dollars ;
The wny to An it I will how,

If tun will read what fulluwa.
A mnn who lired not far from here,

V ho worked hard at hie trade,
But bad a bnunrh-i- in eupport

That KpandercJ all be made.

I met him once. 8 yi he, "My friend.
I look thread bear and roni;b j

I re tried to r;ct mynelf a ruit,
Uut can't tare up enough."

Fare T, my frirnd, fanw eaqrh have you ?
1 II t yon where to go

To i;rt a "( (hat' annnd and cheap i
Tu KUZK.V--l tlN A Co.

He to- k what Ihtte be bad eara.l,
And wrnl lo Itciicnmeln A llro.heri.

And (here hi got a bandiotne eult
For ball h pnid to vthera.

Now be la h'm, be .oki to well.
And their rlWt It eurh,

Tliat when thry tati their daily mal.
They don't eat half aa much.

And now he fnde on Faturdny night,
Kith ell their wante fmpplied,

That he hae irn.ny l ft to epend.
And time to lay a fide.

Ilii iriMtd puereaa. whh cheerful tmile,
He K'adly trlln to .

If you'd rave nonry, gf anJ buy
Your clothap at

ItKIZENinTKIX'S CLOrniNO HALL.
When the eheaprtt, 8r.rft and bent Ch'thlrg
and (ond Fumihinf flixxii ran be bad to rait
every Uate and in aljla aprl I, 71)

SAWS1 SAWS! SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN !

.f Ki.roMrio.r i.r s.tjrst

EMERSON'S
rTKNT I'ERfonATED

Cross-Cu- t, Circular and LonS Saws,
(ALL OI MMINU AVOIHEU.)

ALSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For FproadioK, Pharpunina. anl Phnplnj tht

Trrlb of all Sawt.

XtjuP.nd fur a Pr.srrir.lirt Tirrnlar and Prlrt
Lt- - H. T. Mdl.KM A CO,

roibSO TO (irrirral Arrnta rirsidrld. I'a

lalier.v Stable.
T'i nndrrsirnrd Hrrf" Ipavo to Inform It.. ..k

Hint lit IS n.. lulli i.r, i.sri'il tci .,, of
itlr.ll in III. wayurftirnisliiiin Hi'Vi-.- , llii.gi,..,

s anil lUri.f.s, on Ih. shorli'.l ik.Ii. ....i
on rrasonsl.l. l, rm.. K.dtnco oa t .trwlltworo IbirJ and 1'i.iirth. ' lo

" i:ai;iiakt. -
vlrardrtd. April II. v(.;.

"0 52V OtVX HOOK."

HAVINH piinliasril llir mlir. ,lo-- of rool...!,! ,!,) f Klt, A S.rn,r, 1

luli nd to continue llir Imkiiii as
My wintio is losill "inur ros i its." del

Thnkiti our fiiimls and rnstomrrs for past
r . i " v"i.unui.n(c i'l lh. "nttip.

li'AAC KlIlK.I.umbrr City, ?p. JJ tf.

l"K.',VI" ,,i" l""'1'
Turp-ntiii- r, Vnrni.br. ,( all kind..Colors io (til and llrv I aint. arni-- Hni.hr.

! HAwT.WifK A IRT.

JiniflJ fi Ufitlrliifff.

it o v a ii .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRUd OIHTS,

Market Slrttl, VlrarlUtd, fn.

WR heg leave In Inform our old and new

f eastomcrs. Ihat we have removed nnr as

tthllshment to the tpaclona new hulMIng )usl
errclt'd on Marked street, nearly adjoining tht
Msnslon House nn tha west, and opposite Messrs
flraham k Hons' tlnrej where wa respeotfully
Invito tht publie It fnms and buy their

Drugs, Choniicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our flock of rrup-- f and Medielnet onnfltts nf

everything used, selected wllh tut greatest
enrt, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY FURE!

We !. keep a full atock of Vyr; Parfumerleii.
Toilet urtlrlef tiiMe, Tooth Itruvha, Hair
Ilruphre, Whitnwrth llruahra, and every ottfr
kind Iiruhca. Wo have a Urge lot of

WHITE LEAP, TUItrENTTNaR.

Flaxseed Oil, Hainta. and In fart everything
tprd In thu painting buftnee. which we ufler at
City price lo cab buyeri.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,

ConfeotU nery, Pplooa, and the larfreat at nek of
varietlea ever d (If red in thla irlaee. and warrnnt
ad to ba of tbe bait tbe Market afford

J. . lUHTSWTK,
Nor. 2(1,1 ft'll. JOHN F. inwi.N.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE I'OWtU'8,)

For ell dircnerp incident to Horaop, Cattle, and
Human Klmh, requiring the uea at nn

external application.
Tbia Euihroeatlon ai'eniively vaad by

the OnTerr ment Hurinpr the war.
For aale by flariswirk A Irwfr. Clearfield.

Jovtph K. Irwin, Curwenevllle, Ianial Good
lander. Lu:hrburr cf

MOSIIANXOX

LAD AXD LIMCER C0PA

OITI'R HAIIB

I N I U C 1 M E XTS

-- TO-

Purcliasers of Choice Goods

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE

IX

OSCEOLA, PA- -

PRICES REDUCED

To suit tho times.

0?euU. M:ij II, :.
Turwensville Marble Yard.

MUM'S of mv bn.it....
liniiwiiiij (him ran be nn htrhrr tribnirrrrot to th. inrniorr of Iho itroras..! .nJ

tiunnl liirndf. tlian lo rrrol ovrr tin ir natron
homi-- t a srnli lnrid slab of rn Infills wiarhlo. Ik.i
imititf forrvrr tn tlir rrstinir plai-- o of thus, wrlow; br Iravr to sny to all who wish to show
....ir anoriinn lor tli.ir rlrpartrd friinds and
hindrrd, that ,.y rsu now have an oi i.ottmiiiv
..I doinii S". by r.llinr at mv Sb..p on Thnmp..iii
Irvrl. t'ur.i n.ullr, I'.., as 1 am i n pared to

furni.h to nnW,

iM(.)Ni:.Mi:NTS,
CUADI.K& mX TOM lis,

1IKA1) STONKS, Ac,
any rlesipn or rise, at reasonable rntrs.
N- I' I kmp on band Hie lo st I on ian and.. v. nil wora eiiiliol m n...

r. m innoorr. I Will also di'livor Work
any point in I'loarfi. I.I or ad.i .minr n.nnti. ., ,
" '" " .1. II. ( til.Hl UN.( urwi-ns- ilie. Ot. Jrt, Wi;i tf. and

p.T MAHKITI

J. E. WKKJLEY A r.KO ,
llavlnr pnrehssed Ihe shop anil Ittlnrrs of (V R
Mrl'h.rr.n. would inform the eitirens of t'le,rI and vielniiy that they are at all limes nr..pared lo furniih
Fresh Beef, Veal, Mutton, tc, 4c,

av iss uoarst rasa tuvrs.
A liberal share of publle pairon.e is rr. I'coirully

SoH.ilrd
J" 9- - ffsh nid for Patllr. Sherp and 11....

IIOOM ON WARKKT STm.KT, Tflwra.ld Ta. j. ra

diEtfiaAT ItAIttJAlAS

X'ew Store In MulsonliurR!
Ill Die room formerly occupied hy P. T. Id garty.

Jj. M. COUTRIET
'pAKKS thla method of Informinf theeltlirm
X f iti(ttun, Karttiauf. (lirard and the

riniiitrv. tin r be hn jut opei.rtt a lirc
otovk of 8 CM M K H (.ntiliH, mhU h he - di

tu evil TKN l'i:it CKNT CIIKAPKK limn
the aniitc quality of (nodi run lr purrhnnrtl lor in
any oilier tore in the neighborhood. Hie Mock
conaiiiti uf

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,

Hit eh nn Patinettr. ra"itnfree, M inline. Delaines,
Linen, J)rillinx, 1'alieore, TriuiDttngs,

lLibhoni, l.acp,

RE.U)Y-MAT)- K CT.OTMINn. HOOTS X

MIOKS. HATS A CATS.

GROCERIES OF. ALL KIXDS.

Coffer, Ten, Ru?r, Rici', Mulaeree, Fih, Salt,
l.ii.tcfd Oil, Fih Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware,

Caitl !.)?, Plown and I'low Ceiling, Kail, Fpikce.
Corn Cultirnlore, Cider l'n$u.t, and

all kindi of Azca.

t Plow are of the Cnrwenarille anH
Centre oounty make, and are warranted to be of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
ferfntnery, Pafntu, Varnifh. fllaw, and a fencr

naeortucnt of situtionery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, olwayp on hand, and will he

aold at tbe loweat poaviblt figurea.

Such aa LUANUY, IT IKE, GIN A UIII.SKT
fiflOl pouoda nf Wool wanted for which the

highest prioe will be paid.

clovf.r sr.i:D,
On hand and for aale at the lowest market price.

Alio, Agent for WiUon'i Strattouvilla

TIIKESUING MACHINES.
ll and secTur yourselves. Ton will find

everything usually kept in a rvtail store.
L. M. COITRIET.

Frenchville P. 0., Jan. 1, ISf.B.

Down I Down 1 1

THE Ti4ST Alil?IVAT
AND OF CM USE THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

TK arf now openlnir up a lot of th brat and
IT mrt ecaaonntilQ UmhIs and Warwe rrer

ofTvml in thif mark., and at priie that remind
one of the pood old dayi of eheup tliinar. Thof
who lark fitiih upon thir puiut, or deem our aJ le-

galism fuperfluouf, need but

C.tLL r r STOilE9
Corner Front and Market ftrevte.

Where thry ran fee. fret hiar and know for thein-clrr-

To fully nndcri'tnnd what arerhrap grot,
thu muft he don. Wa do not deem it neee!iary
to cunuicrate and item tie our atock. It ia enough
fir n lo etaie that
We have Everything that is Needed
and consumed In this market, and at prices that
astonish both old and voiinc.

i2" JOSKI'U PIIAW A FOX.

AND

PROVISION STOKE,

'T'llE un,lrrii(tned bare lust reeeived al llieir
1 new stand in YVallaritun, a full supply of

Eour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c.,

COAL OIL, (at redu.-e- d ralrs,)

A riod arllda of TODACCO, Cir.AT.S AXD
SMUKINO TOBACCO, eonstanlly oo band.

All of whirh will be aold al I.OW RATES for
CASH or given in eirbanft for SHINGLES and
LlUDnit,

Wa respectfully ask the puMie lo five Of a
trial bi fure purchasing elscahrre,

.'. R. READ I CO.
Wii!Wc!.;n, April 7,

C. KKATZER & SONS!
are RKtrF.ivixn Asri.E.vnirTofK

(JKCARl'EIS A.vDulL, U.OI Hs.

WALI. rATEKS-CIL- T TATER, rf--

I.ACE tTRTAIXS, WIXIWW SHADES.

aa'xrtKrAXEs axd qvilts.
LINES TA Ht.E CLOTHS A KATKIXS

LADIES SILK COATS OVERsKIRTS

ELEtUNT SHAWLS A LACE P '1 X TS

I A DIES CUILDIIEX'S TRliiMEU
U A TS.

PRESS GOODS AXD TRIMMINGS.

BFT Kin GLOVES -- LADIES' CEX
TLEMES'8 AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FIXE BLACK ALPACAS.

I'NEQt'ALt.rD STOTK LADIES' AND
I II I LlWEN S.MlUKS.f-WAITERS- .

Mt. S CALF cf-- FRENCH Kir DOOTS

HEAVY CALF ROOTS. J5.
m kx's a x n hoys' fi x e a n o ii ea vy

MlllhS.

CASSiMF.nES VEUY I'll EAT.

BEST STONKTEA SETTS. $G.

Giinrrrnr. n.ut'ii ,f- - rnoviioN-- -
ATLOII-ES- HATES.

l.inFTH!. I.K:,fCTIOX TO TIImsf
Hl'YIXO IX yfAXIITV.

Wv.l. MA UK rTINn AXr. OlfXTRY
riinHU K WAM'KI)
riearneld, Jon. lrt. lSf.,.

nv M ine and Liquor More.

I. L. R EI2E NSTEIN,
nm.rAi pruLr.B la

WINES & LIQUORS,
MAItKET ST.. CI.HArriEI.ri, TA.

Full sloek of Wine. Ilrandv. Oln. Wbl.livnd Alooh.il. alwaraon hand, (ipeei.l ,(!,paid lo .erurin, a pre arlicl, fo, s..n,,..,mr.tlrsl purposes. w,,r1 T0f

Miss E. A. Prriynder7
fore

o

acts? roa
rhleherlnr's. Stein.,, , ,n.

Kwilih

Orrsn.
r, M.,;, ,.mljB., , p",,:rk';i7'

M.lorleon. and flravtr 4
vwin aiariiinea.

Also tarsa nr
Piano n.lt.e 0,r. H,r.n y mru

fltjh. pupil t.ker, f, ,s. ,,,f J
nit dif n ru.. v-- . . Lm

k. . ""onai imnh.t'le.ifi.ld. may o, lodf if.

11IK IiKMcx-- ATin 1 1 u i v 7:. :. 1

l"T.nd ISM f. . . "V

Clearfield County Bank
'PUR 1'lr.in.H Cant, H.sk ,...u.'

1 Instltati' ii has cent eat .,r siUirl
....ii.. .H.trf..Mr ii. l .. MI1v..n..nr in sis l
All Its stock If eantd by Hit tul,..L- -
will eonllhna tht Msi.klnf kmln,.,.. ,i
ilare,as f rival Hankers, at.der tkslr.2

ul Ibe "ClrsrOrld foamy Jtnk." W. 1...... .ii.i... ....r... .k..... i .i . i.. 1rr...r.. ui ui. nai.i aaj,j
lit aot-- t na droiand at tlit euuti'. r. tw'
i.t'.ir.il aad Interest Laid alia. ...... rT'
a Itxrd lima. Taper diseounttd al m
as h. rrd'f.irt. Our ersllhsl re.ios.ii...

fur all lioloslts reeelved sed k

Iran. ri u. n rnniinusnrt UI tj MMra
ri.nsiru nt Ilia rtusiiires ansa of fh. .......
spei'tiully fi'lleited. As Prrsldeiit, Cs.ki.1'...... ..r .w. ...i..i. ri..s.i j r . ..
M1.IVI...I i. ii.B'uri. t.oumy USD
.quire the notes uf taid ilank to ts pria,
(or rtdevtiiioa.
IS. T. I.KIINAKI), RICIIAHD eBt
W'l POIITKR. JAS. b. (iliilUii
A. K. WHIUIIT, 0. L. HtKU,

WM. A. WALLACK.
Tht bustnett of tht bank will bt eoadaeat

Joba M. Adsios., Esq.. at Cashier. )it$

J. IK M'llilk. Kdwa'd V
BAUKIliQ & COLLECTION HOW

or
mcgirk & perks.

Suourssors to r'os ter, Ferk s, A t!o.f
riilllp-burf- f. Cclilra County, pa.

"t1! Til K HE all Ihe business of a BankinJ
wii' oe Irnnsacteu nruuijitlv aud ui.ai

iiiu.t favoraole teittif ntr.

Couniy National Bank,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

I1IB tlank it now open and ready for
oast. Ofliee on Hacoad ftraet, in tbe U

ing furujorlv oeeuniad by jjavward, ffinnt)4.
tnaB(HTorta aao orm-sat-.

TAS. B OHAIIAM, KICIIAHIl FHU
M A. B Al.t.ACK, IH. POaTKI,

A. K WKIUIIT, GEO. L. HEKD.
W M FIIAW, JA3.T. LEONAEI
ju2. Casblw. Frrs,

IIojjK.sTo.viihliin Awall

v GIIEAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
rj'VFHTDOIlT trying lorel thertlrtt, fetf, l

awt lata Ibt aold. I

ll 'a aut ad hhoeina dona, ffo ta Bin I

If you want )nur Hlwr'w ironed rig hi, o to bssi I
it yoa want rood mil irons, jo to bitJ
If you want )nur wsaon Ironed io tat bttt I

ftyle and workmanship, go to finnl
liaaal rnakea tba best fctainp MtebiBtiuttl

Nlate, and does all biadt of ULACkr-unilL-

at ehe.p aa ean ba doaa In tba wounty for Csiil

aiy i'o.t UBie. addraaa If L'laarflald Undrs
TU0MA8 Btlhf.

Borrt Tp., Deo. ID, 18T-lf- .

Southern Land & Emigralicrl
COM P A M V,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

'An0ANIZED,'",M,bi,1,f,,r"''''AJ ,oJ Bass of Panama; and Mineral Ur
aud tmprovrd Heal Citatc in Ibe Soot bare auw

THOMAS ft. FLORENCE, Praiidrt I

JO. 8KVKKNH. Vioa Pmi I

J. ilt.SHV AbMS. Tiruart
Preiident Fourth National Buiti of PbildaiiAia.

JOHN MOKKIS, 8eretary.
THUS. C. MACaUOHKLIa,

Attorney and Cosciei.tr.
Office: Waihinirton Huildine, Corner Sim

t.t and I'ennnylvaiua Arenue. Wahinjti,l.( I

KRrrnr.xrrN :
Oor. John T. Hoffman. Alhanr, K. T.
Ex Got. H a. litflrr, Clartld. Pa.
tiov. T. F. Kandoliib, Trenton, X. J.
Ki Our. Wa. F. Packer, WilliiBipavt, Pa.

Chonp Furnllure,
JOHN GCLICH

to inform hie aid friendi nnl eie
toB.era, that having enlarged kii ah op aa'

i be reared bit facilitiea for nanoiartarinr, he i

no prepared to make to order tack F ami tare a
mar be deaired, in good atyle aa4 at ebeap ratr
tor lAnn. lie generally hae on and, at a:
Forniiiira rooma. a, varied ajioriaeni nf reae;
Bade furtitnre. noaon which era

BUREAUS AXD 8) DE-B- fcDS.
Warttmbeeand BonhXaaei; Centra, Sofa, Pariat
Hrrftafaft and fining Katetaioa Tablaa; Cea
non. French pftut, Cottage, Jfnny-Lln- d aad etb-
HedMeade ; B fai of all hindt, , I

Rocking and Am
Chair ; aprinc-raa- rane bottom, par' or, eoa
a; in and other Chair ; Looking-Glaeae-

on bend ; and new glaaaat for U

fremea, which will be pat in an very raaaoDatilt
term, on hnrteat notire. He aleo beepf nn half
or rnrniihe t order, . Hair and Cel
ton top Mattreaeea.

Copfiks or Evert Kind
Made to order, and fanerale attended with I
It vare w h merer dr s ired . A leo, II oaae Pain tiny
done to order. Tba lubeeriber alaa ajaaafaf
tnrre, atd baa ennatantl an hand, Clowvat'
Petent vYaihing Maehina, tha bait low ia nee
Tboee mnng tbia machine aerer ae4 ba witk-

ont eleaa rloinaa ! He alto bu Plyer'e Patent
( ham, a tmperiitr arlirle. A family aaing thir
Cbnra aever ited bo without hatUr I

All the shore and many otber artielea are far
airbed to en ttaer ekeap for Cab a or exokaar'.
for country prodara. Cherry, Mapie.
Popinr, i. id wood and otinr Lnmbar aoitahle U

Cahinet werk. ukea ia arbaoga for faraita'i
--Or Remember Ibe chop ts on Merfcef etreet

Clrarfirld, Pa., and nearly oppoeita the Ola Jea
St ro.M JUUK ttCUCU.

Aoremhrr Id, IMS f

The Lightning Tamer.
TIIR andrr.lrnrd ara tfer sla Afrsats la till

unlv (( Awrrtraa Ualvsnisrt
U'JlllMNil R.iD.." Tivwar.la.oalrs.il
ri.dt sow ip as., mtti aro tadora.4 bj ail ibt
srlrnlUc Wira It IK. rxaatry.

brrrfc; antifr tht citistai ef tha taaut
tbal wt will fat tbras ap a brttar rod. ass ti
lest doaoT, thai It rharrra b. lha forsiri
SffUls wbo snrtially travarat tha count J aaa
aarrj oil aur Intl. raah, otv.r lo rttgra.

EXCOl'RAisE HOME LABOI5.
Thoat wishlnn I iglili.liir Rods arrotai ar

thoir buildir,(t arrd but adilrrss wt bj Ittttr, al
rah In trr.c.a. 'a will al Ibrra up anvuhirc
In th.riMinty, and warrant tbrui. Tht Kodisna
Miturrt ran ht soa at ant tiro, hv tallira at
oar flort. II K. Kits 1KB A O.

Clr.iB.ld, Vtrrh la, lt.7 tr

DAVID YOUNG,
Slone-Cu((c- r and Stone-Maso- n.

117 ILL eieo.i. all work Ii hit Una til and.
I "rata pneet aad la rihf T CLASS ttylt.

Arclitccturd OrnamenU
In AIL KTYLSS, Plena ti.ttsina tt tvarfdesonpiioa. and all kinds of aim work
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